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JULY 10, 1972 
leeu AltCHIVES 
- })., 4 
-
vol. I. No. a6 
GSU;ngs • . .  HANNY CHAVEZ meetinq with luis Echeverria. the President of l-1exico at a recep­
tion and luncheon hosted hy Governor Ogilvie and Mavor Dalev ... JAYNE DE LAWTER soeakinq 
on Beginning Reading Instructions and Miscue Patterns at the University of Chicago. Sum­
mer Re.dinq Conference ... PAT PATRICK of COOD Ed being tr.nsferred to W.shington by her 
husband who is bein� transferred by his company • • .  SUSAtI r:;EBHARDT speak:ing on Nursinq Ed­
ucation and Future Health Care at the Thornton Community College sixth annual Nursing 
Recoqnition Ceremony .. YJlRY ANN WILLIAMS doubling .s • student in CHLO and as Student In­
fonnation Counselor in A & R ... LARRY Me ClELLAN running several workshops on S1muhtion 
f;aJTles for rlational Conference on Social Welfare and the national �eting of the Associa­
tion for Professional Education for the r�inistry (APH1) ... larry was elected to the Exec­
utive Corrmittee for APEM ... COtlNIE SHORTER leading a discussion group for Resoonsible 
Housing Pr.ctices D.y .t Rich East. .. DON HERZOG attendin9 the 23rd Annu.l Conference of 
the American Institute of Industri.1 Enqineers in Anaheim, C.1iforni •... LARRY �C CLELLAN 
doing a multi-media presentation about the urban area and leading a session in urban 
simulation games for exchange students sponsored by the local chapter of the American Field 
Servi ce ... REBECCA and MANNY CHAVEZ bei n� cOlTmended for thei r efforts in" 1 anni ng and wri t­
inq a proposal to establish a State-funded bilingual education orogram at Balmoral School 
and Hubbard Trail High v/hich was approved by the 2()l-U Board of Education. 
A tree that Dever had to f igb t 
For IlUD aDd sky and air aDd. light 
But .tood. out in the open plain 
And alway. had its share of rain 
Never bec ... a forest king. 
But lived and died a scrubby thing 
The man who Dever had to fight 
Who never had to win his share 
Of sun and sky and light and air 
Never became a manly man, 
But lived and d1ed as he began. 
Good timber doee not grow 1n eaee 
The etroaaer the viDd .  the tougher the tre •• 
-J. Willard Marriott 
--
LADIES DAY RESPOIISE. .. "You can't do a damn 
thing around here without qetting some 
flack! " ... SH I RLEY JACKSON 
ioflDEL ON THE IoflVE. .. The architect's model 
of the Phase I Build1nq will be on display 
at Talman Federal SavinQs & loan. Chicago, 
duri nt') thp. month of Ju 1 y. I t wi 11 be shown 
in good company along with scale models of 
the new Sears tower. Standard Oil building 
and several other structures illustrating 
Chicagoland progress in this anniversary 
exhibit . 
SCHOLARSHIPS PRESENTED ... Black GSU Women 
presented scholarships to GSU student HELEN 
HAYES of CHLD and the Woodson-Delaney Foun­
dation of Chicago ... Ms. Hayes was selected 
as the most needy student in terms of fin­
ancial aid accord1n� to RICH ALLEN. Coor­
dinator of Financial A1r1s. t�s. Hayes is 
unable to work to pay for e�ucation as it 
result of it heart attack in Dec., 1'371. 
The Woodson-Delaney Foundation is the edu­
cational funding or9anization for its Chi­
cago Darent group called the Catalysts. 
RECYCLED WATER ... Peoole would be willing 
to use reclaimed or recycled water to help 
environment and conservation according to 
a student study coming out of a Fall CEAS 
module. GSU students found in a survey of 
114 residents of Park Forest: 
The proceeds were raised from a fashion 
show coordi nated by FRANKIE BARtlES, SHEVOII 
MERRITT, and PAULA JONES. The presenta­
tions were made by DELORIS SAUNDERS. 
HAPPY HOLIDAY ... Then there was the GSUer 
who, upon learning that the 4th wouldn't 
be on the 3rd after all, went out and 
had a 5th on the 4th instead of the 3rd. 
--92% would use reclaimed water if free. 
-- 83% would use reclaimed water recharg- MEDIA PRODUCTION ... 
ed to shallo\., aquifiers. 
--BIt would use recycled water pumped 
directly into water mains. 
Instructional: ICC (Call TOrll FASOII on 
ext. 283) 
Non-instructional: Conmun;cations (Call 
M[L r1UCHNIK on ext. 219 or 720) 
The study was conducted by PAT CEBRZYNSKI, 
DOUG ODOM, ALBIN PAGORSKI, and DAVID RI­
BECA for a module taught by PETE FENNER. 
DEPARTtNG ... Leaving GSU over the summer 
for other vi s tas . • .  HERHAN KROLL, DELORIS 
SAUNDERS (for University of North Florida, 
another n�. university), MARIE SAUNDERS, 
THESPIANS UrIlTE! ... All r,SUers interested 
in any phase of theatre are invited to 
attend ces's first Drama !lorkshop in the 
Performing Arts Room, Thursday, July 13, 
7:3� n.m. Call Ext. 310 for more info. 
SHEVON and LORENZO MERRITT (He'll practice 
law in the south), CHUCK flADE (accepting 
the Vice Presidency for Academic Affairs. 
Alabama State College, �Iontgomery), STAN 
GRUCA (to private nractice as a CPA). 
Watch this 
Corner� 
SPOTLIGHT ON ... BURTON COLLINS ... The Director of Student 
Placement, Cooperat1ve Education. Burt is a personnel 
soecialist from business \�hn recently joined our staff. 
He was administrator of educational training and equal 
opportunity employment programs for Teledyne Continen­
tal �tors, Muskegon, Mich. Prior to that he was with 
Allied Supermarkets, Inc., Mich. div., as employment 
manager and minority employment coordinator. He was 
also active in the Greater Cincinnati Commun1ty Action 
Commission and Federation of Settlements and Neighbor­
hood Houses. 
Burt's most recent project for GSU has been OPERATION 
SEARCH I and II, helping GSU graduates enter the job 
market properly equipped to handle interviews, write 
resumes, etc. Burt was graduated in socioloQV from 
Langston University (Okla.) and did Qraduate work at 
Fort Hays, Kansas. State College, Xavier University 
and Indi ana rlorthern Univers Hy. He, hi s wife JUANITA, 
and son, BRIAN, now reside in Park Forest South. 
A NEW SERIES ... Reprinted from 





-II MUll were immorla/, do 




'·I1NDAY, JULY 10, 1972· 
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 






1 :30 n.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
- 3:00 n.m. 
- 12:00 noon 
1 :30 p.m. - 3:�D n.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 1972· 
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1972· 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
12:15 p.m. - 1 :30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
7:300.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1972· 
B:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
1 :00 p.m. 3:00 n.m. 
1 :30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1972· 
10:30 a.m. 
Edit and Files Trainin9 Seminar (Plannin9 Bldg. 
A & R Staff (Mini-conf.) 
ICC Staff (Preview Room) 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Planning Bldg.) 
V.P. 's meet with President (Mini-conf.) 
Edit and Files Training Seminar (Planning Bld9. 
Human Services Committee (840) 
LRC Staff 
Academic '�ing (Mini-conf.) 
CBPS Community Council 
European Choir (Planning Bld9.) 
Edit and Files Training Seminar (Planning Bld9.) 
Educational Policies and Programs Committee 
(r�i ni-conf.) 
Education Committee of Chicago South Chamber 
of Commerce (Mini-conf.) 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Planning Building) 
Citizen Education (326) 
CEAS Faculty Meeting (830) 
Balance (Environmental Club) (750-751) 
Governance Committee (Mini-conf.) 
CBPS Staff l-leeting (Mini-conf.) 
Jazz Band Rehearsal (Planning Buildin9) 
Oram� Workshoo-CCS-{Performina Arts Room) 
PAC l'leeting (�ini-conf.) 
Financial Aids. Advisory Committee (�ini-conf.) 
CCS Staff (302) 
CHLD Facultv Meeting (HLD Conference Room) 
Executive Committee (Mini-conf.) 
CHLD Steering Committee (840) 
R & I Faculty Coordinating Committee 
(Mi ni -conf. ) 
Popular Chorus Rehearsal (Planning Bldg.) 
*Voting for Student Service� Advisory Committee 
THE DEMOCRATIC PRDCEDURE • • •  The followln9 lnfonnatlon ls provlded as a 
speclal servlce to all GSUers who feel they have the need to c�nlcate.· 
�1hethe,r you're covering from Miami or from home, here are some 
phone numbers you uay need (all in the 305 area code) : 
,-------
DELEGAT ION HOTEL TELEPHONE 
\------ ---------1 
Mes!iage Center fit Convention Hall 
(while Convcntior.i" Is in session, 
staffed by Bell ·rel.) 673-6711 
L-___ . 
0 0 0  
Individual Headquarters 
Rep. Shirley Chisholm 
Dcauville 865-0511 
t-1ayor Richard J. Daley 
Diplomat 949-2442 
Sen�tor Fred Harris 
Everglades 379-5�61 






Senator George Jackson 
Montmartre 532-1731 
Sena tor EdHard Kennedy 
Beau Rivage 865-8611 
Mayor John Lindsay 
Diplomat 949-2442 
Senator George McGovern 
Dora1 532-3600 
Rep. Wilbur Mills 
Deauvi11e 865-8511 
Seaator Edmund Muakie 
Americana 865-7511 
Gov. Terry Sanford 
Di Lido 538-0811 
Gov. George Wallace 
DuPont l)laz.). 358-3511 
Nat 11 Demo. HeadquitT.tCr.S 
- Founfainblcau S3B-�OIT 
Government Orga n izat i ons 






·It only takes 1509 delegates to change the area code or nomlnate a 
presldentlal candldate. 
-
